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City Meat Market
LLcine "orth of Smith's

I r ;

Choice Fresh
MEATS

Choice Cute 10c,
and 15c per pound.

I Cash Only. Nothing will
I be charged. Your orders so-

I licited.

Telephone 31.

CityMeat Market]
#

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People

41 714 W. D.K.Ib St.

When In Need of a

Neat Cheap
Coffin or Casket

REMEMBER US

CAMDEN FURNITURE CO.

For Sale ByWILL E. JOHNSON, AGENT,935Va Main Street
Camden, S* C»

DR. O. M: GAY
VETERINARIAN

. I treat all animals. Calls
answered day or night. Offloo atJ. M. Carson's stables. . Phone 86.
KERSHAW, "South Cafflta*.

HPKKAI) .OF* IIOIJ, WEBVIL.
Spread Wan Abnormally (irrat Durlug

l*H«l AukuhI.
i - IWashington, Su(»t. ..HO,* HudtT ui>r- ,1 ma! cijiidltluim the boll weevil ad vane*'sinto n »vv territory at tin- ritv of AboutfiO rnllf* rn-h yca^, but during a |k?-rlod of only two \y»M*k« during the

l>rex#nt Kt*a»on there v.ns an advance'of aliout J00 it i ' 1 > 'fills nios cnti'iil
carried t£e Insect Into tSeorgla f»>rthe tlrat »Vine, and 25 -otintle* in that
state became infested. Several coun¬ties in Florida have been Infested for
Mevera) yearn but K additional one* be*
cuine infected hy the same inoveineiit.
Twenty additional counties in Ala¬
bama were also Invaded. All of this
spread took plait' between the 15th
and :ilst of August.
There were several conditions ac¬

cording to the entomologist# of the
Uulted Htates Department of Agricul¬
ture, that contributed to this unusual
dispersion. One of theui' wan the
drought in Alabama aial Mississippi,which caused tl¥? plants to cease fruit-

TIRE TAXES
won't lie heavy, if you have us do
your repair work. We have a first
class equipment and are prepared
to give you prompt and satisfac-.
tory workmanship In

Bicycle Repairing
Unreliable repairs would ruin ojir

chance for success. We must do
dependable work (o hold our trade.
Prices always moderate.

H. E. BEARD

J. H. MAYFIELD
Photographer

Studio Over Bank of Camden. All
kinds of photographs made in the
studio and at the homes. All Kodak
developing done free ot charge. Ar-I tistic flash light home portraiture,1 etc. ^

Over. Bank of Camden.

Dr. I. H. timifcr Dr. I. L SlmatM¦*&' 'T: ./ . '.¦»>£»
Alexander ft Stevenson

DENTISTS
/ y .

Oiflu t CarMr >W D«Kti Sta. '

Dr. X. H. KERRISON
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. L. W. Alston
Office in tlio

Phone I8JT
Ai

Wake up
The Bell Telephone U the Big Ben of B ****Ring up on the Bell. MijfcJi 'till you loseY?r ¦5tTJS1s.*iS?«'kS»^» *.»"your breath hot It wont.aw

hone.breath to talk into your ®ellTwP pRing up oh) ciwtomscs, then
none that«l prospects, there is no quicker way*»veg more time car expense.

now.If you haven't a Bda Tstophone, g* oneCall the Business affic® tof wtn

SOUTHERN HELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

247r Colauabto, S. C.
-T- .

t

in# and depriving the v\««\lls of the
upon which they prefer to

ft i 'I TllV moiv Important condition,
'i nv ev er, wu n s» rlcs of .»«»»> high
.a'iIuIh which began <»n August llS and
i>lcw (H)Utll|!l()tHt|y for Mvtrjll
to wait] iTu» iioTFTieast. tlh' weevils
were t Hit's carried much farther than
they wouhl have gone hy natural
flight* or even I j.n the aid of ordtlMCy
W i ii<

The department has placed all uvaU*
able forces at work to assist the farm*
wer* lu the territory that has Just be¬
come Infested Most of the cotton Is
now oj>en jukI this will allow an un
usually eany plW<lnn so*tyiat the fall
liroods of the weevil can ho destroyed
\v uprooting and burying the plants
. r burning them where necessary. The
department strongly urges the bury¬
ing of the plants wherever this eau Im»
. lone promptly, as the humus thereby
placed In t he soli Is of very great im¬
portance. The state agencies are <*o-
..p«*i-atlng with the agents of the de¬
partment. and a very active effort will
be made to reduce the number of wee-
vlla to the extent that will allow an
approximately normal crop to |»e pro¬
duced next season.
Another feature of the boll weevil

problem which Is attracting consider*
able attention Is the damage that it*
being done in Texas this season. There
Is a more <>r less general Impression In
the eastern part of the cotton belt
that the. boll weevil has died out in
the State of Texas, but the investlga-
tlons of the department show that the
abundance of the Insect In that region
dcismds on climatic conditions. Dur¬
ing the present season these conditions
have been extremely favorable with
the result that the Insect has l>een as
abundant as at any time since It in¬
vaded the state. The lesson to be
drayvn from this fact is that .the plant¬
er# in the. eastern part of the cotton
belt must make a strenous fight, and
should realize that since the boll wee¬
vil has not died out either in Texas
or Mexico, it Is not at all likely to do
so In any other' region that may be-
the result that the insect has not l>een
their systems of farming to boll weevil
conditions without delay.

Honor Roll Lugoff School.
The following 1h the roll of honor

for the Lugoff School taught by Miss
Mabel E. Sclmietzer and Miss Dalsey
Varn for the school month just end-
,i»g:

.Flr»t f^rade.Jemcl Rabon, Mary
i Mlckle, Evelyn Ward, Chalmers White,

Jack Wilson, Mattle Rabon.
Seeoni) grade.violin Lee, James Mt-

Oaa, Algle Baten^an, Lois Truesdell,
William Hammond.

Third grader.Margaret Gardner,
Allda Bateman, Allle Amnion*, Victor
Ward, Buddie Ben Team, Boykln Ros-
borough.

Take No Useless Risks.
I>o not take chances with cotton

anthracjlose. It is one of the worst,
diseases that cau get in your cotton
field.

. If you see sonoie disease in your
cotton an# you are not qfrtain as to
vyhetherlt Ik antbracno.se, send a sam¬
ple at once to your county demonstra*
tlon agent or to the botany division'
of Clemson College.

, '£ fik j V'" ' .r'.
Old General Prosperity.

(With Apollgies to James Whitcomb
RH?y) a>

Old; General Prosperity's come to our

town, to stay; the local merchants all
'are glad, now trade has come their
^way; there was a tiiqe when money
vanished from us like a fog; "Enclos¬
ed find check, for which please send

as per your catalogue." \ye had
the same goods right at home ; our.
prices, too, were right, but somehow
no one understood, and no one saw
'he light; out-of-town concerns bad
methods that we didn't known about
.the mall order flrm^'U git you, ef
you clon't watch ont.
Once we had a "citizen who wasn't

very wise; he kept the General Store,
but he was too proud to advertise. His
groceries and dry goods, an' his egg*
and butter, too, his hardware an' bis
boots and shoes were good? bnt no one

knew; and so v© spent our money
where it didn't help a bit to make the
town a better one; to make us proud
of it; the big city, got the profit, ajy?
we-^what were we about? The mail
order firms'll git you, ef you don't
watch out.
This citizen at" last woke up and ad-

vertised his goods, an' all the others
followed suit, and came ot$ %of 1 the
woods, an' they heloejl their home town
paper which had'ofW done its share
to boost the town and help to put it
on the map somewhere. An' the i*ii>er
it helped them in turn, an' people came
to buy, an* found that money spent at
home makes old JDoprosslon fly. and
unless this mutual spirit klnda hovers
all About, the mail order flrms'll git
YOU, ef you don't waffch out.

. Cleveland, 0.-r-"Endosed find ^
cents for a bed sheet which I took
from your house when I roomed with,
yon," read a note received by Mri^
M. llolzman. The signer of the note
roomed at the Holzman home eW3$
years ago.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Number of Death* and Birth*

gister^d for Paat Month.
Birth* ih'Kniit *rowiiw!4|>

.......I I'ului'ml tfrtf'pl. 20 lloy to Dtwilkcr and NoraNol««>n,
Kopi. IB < » I rl to I'M and Sllta (in r«l-

IUM.
S«*pi. h I i« »y (<. and MamtoAh\ .1 inlt r.

Hopl,. -<> Hoy t0 S:» in and MiiuiiivI
I'll \ iii>

SmjiI, 12 -Boy to \V til iiinl Bessieffly. c >>>;Sopt. VV < . ti't to Nora M&ek.
Wept l!» Hoy to Miirtlm Davis.
Hept 7 cirl i.i Richard u)u1 itat-haolsicw urt.
Hopf, !!. -< itrl to ToWllsond apd pitpl;lis l(i,\ Holds.

Births Camdon
whit*

S»>pt. 4.(Jtrl to Mr. ami Mr*. Ben('. foyers.
Sopt 'JO.Hoy to Mr. ami Mrs. W. A.Sander*.

Colored
Sopt 2.Ulrl to John ami Kmmn Till*

mail.

Sept. 1 :i.(itrl to Utaben and Nan¬nie Hoiiaon.
Sopt ! 5.Ulrl to Willie and fhrlstlneOamhie.
Sopt. 7.Ulrl to Willie and HattleJohnson.
Sopt (l- Hoy to John and VolHeHhlolds.
Sept. 4.iltrl to (JeorKo and Phoohe

Doliy.
ltlrths DoKalb Township

White
Sopt. 1.(Jirl to Mr. and Mrs. Ia»wIh

Hrannon.
?Sept. 8.Hoy to NJ[r. and Mrs. JamesJordan,.
Xi'pt. 5.Ulrl to Mr. and Mrs. Till¬

man B. Hay.
Sept. 10. Ulrl to Mr. and Mrs. Jako

Kolloy.
Sopt. 18.Ulrl to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

M. Morris.
Sopt. 28.Boy to Mr. and Mrs. LoroyC. Ha to.
Sept. 28.-Twin girls to Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Hush.
Sopt. 10.Ulrl to Mr. and Mr#. J.

W. Z. Hearon.
Sopt. B.Twin t»oys to Mr. and Mrs.

Tillman Meltoil. \+Deaths DoKalb Township
White

Sept. 20.Tillman Melton, Jr., Infant.
Sept. 25.LucfUe Baker, Infant.
Sopt. 0.Miss Annie M. Brown.
Sept. 0.Mrs. Sallle Dunn.

Colored
Sopt. 5.Ellen Nelson.
Sept. 10.Kd. Truesdale, Jr., Infant.
Sopt. 2.Mal»el Alexandor.
Sopt. ft.Lovett Knox.
Sept. 22.Potor Hariri*.
Sopt.- 7.Handel Salmon.
Sept. 24.Samuel Jenkins.
Sept. 20.Anna Hell Roach.
Sopt. 20.Sam Payne, Jr., Infant.

Deaflis.Camden
White

'Kept. 28.Ruby Marie Hohinson.
Sept. 17.Francis L. Kemp.

Colored
Sept. 11.JCdward Crewell. ....~J

1 1 jUiWM 4 'oh iimii.
Sept. 1U.I<ouIk (iiwu.
Kept. Julia Itlshop.

CTKMNON KtHJ MANtl
Mixture of CulloiiMH-d Mr* I and (train

Will Produce Wliiler Kkk*.
I'lciuson (VHIt^o, <k-t. B,- It In moiv

llutii a \ear slur,' tin* < l$4g
Mash W&M gtvfW i<» Soul h <'ai"lnii
farmers by the iHiuitPjr husbandman
..f ( liia>i»n (V)lttj(t In that time l<
lias increased HtM'lUy In popularity
and those who ha\e used 11 have iv

jKt i"i * .» 1 the most satisfactory results
With the approach of winter, farmers
Hre reminded that It i'iH|UlrwN plenty
of k<hh1 feed to make hens U»y In cold
weather. It 1* l>elleVed that they can
find nothing l>etter for thin purpose
than thO'ClemKou Kg« Mash and the
formula for the mush Is aualn brought
to their attention.

Cottonseed meal I(M> lbs ; Cornmeal
fW> lbs; 0round oats fit) lbs; Wheatbran 50 lbs; Wheat aborts fto lbs;Oround lime rock (fertilizer lime) Ifflbs; Uround charcoal 12 lbs; Salt %i
lbs.
Keep this mash In the -poultry house

before the hens all the time. IW a

covered box with aluta around It. or
a hopper, ho that the hen* cannot ho|1
or waste the mash. Do not mix It
with water and feed only once a day,
as in that rase the liens wonld over¬

feed and then ataud about Hiul get
chilled. When the mush Is fed dry the
hens consume it gradually as nature
Intended. The ground lime rock is
fertilizer lime, not the burnt- lltne used
in whitewashing. The ground char¬
coal may be left out of ft cannot be
readily obtained, but .always add the
aalt.

MIhh Eva Hite ItailgiUi. .

For jH'rsonal reaaons, Miss Eva Hite,
president of the South Carolina School'
Improvement Association, has resigned
to accept the Rethoar school, In Aiken
county. i

Since her election to this position
in March, 101.1, Miss Hite has exert¬
ed a remarkable influence, frtr rural
school betterment. Under her leader¬
ship school improvement association*
became a vital factor for the- promo¬
tion of local tuxea, consolidation, com¬
pulsory attendance, efficient teaching,
and the finest form of community co¬

operation*.
Miss Hite is aueeeeded by MIhh -Eliza¬

beth Dickson, of Durllngton county,
who entered upon her work In the
office of the State superintendent of

j Education on Octola»r 1.

'UneedaS
Biscuit

Tempt the appetitf,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

Phone No. 2 For
No. 1 Groceries.

Just in..
Fat Mackerel 2 for 25c
Sliced Boiled Ham rea¬

dy to serve.

Lang's SiiAS Grocery
Where Quality Counts.

W« bar# An* pltno tn * horn* n#*r
<y>«t of returning wo offer tr«u

ana most liberal terroi to rvrttwho

I. «. STEWART.
*

!«. 100U, mint. 01.

Agricultural Lime or Phospho
A ¦' vi-'-'v '

.

'

\ : ... .' J; ¦¦ : *'.. ' .*/./. ... \'r'?

Land Plaster
!, m

Our Only Available Substitute For Potash
The analysis shows that PHOSPHO LAND PLASTER or Gypsum is higher in

sulphate of lime by from 5 to 10 per cent, than most other brands. The analysis of
sample made by Sheppard Laboratory, Charleston, S. C., shows SULPHATE OF
LiME 82;93 PER CENT. ~ &

v FOR COW PEAS
USE PHOSPHO § AS TOP DRESSING FOR GRASS

LAND PLASTERj AS FERTILIZER FOR CORN OR COTTON.
AS FERTILIZER FOR OATS

It Is Used On Manure Heaps to Prevent The Escape of Ammonia
7-1-ZZ-.

. PHOSHPO L4ND PLASTER is being bought by some fertiliser manufacturers and used as a filler in
o^der to make their ammoniates less soluble. No man can n^ake a crop without some form of am¬
monia. When you buy your Fertilizer you buy water soluble^, paying for it on a basis of its unit value.
For instance, Nitrate of Soda has 18 units of ammonia, all of which is soluble in water. 'A big rain
Just after this application will probably leach out one half of your nitrate unless 4t is fixed. Let us in¬
sure your crop for you with an application of Phospho Land Plaster. , \_v »

The government, in Bulletin 77, "Liming of Soils," page 7, says that "Sulphate of Lime Plaster acts
011 the Insoluble potash in the soils changing them to soluble potash, making them available for^ the

plant" Use It separate or in connection with your commercial fertiliser in place, of potash.
The plants to which this fertilizer is best suited are Corn, Oats, Cotton, Clover, Potatoes, Peanuts, .

Peas, Beans and Cabbage. x .u
The price is so reasonable that any farmor can afford to use it. :

Sulphate of Lime, Gypsum or Land Plaster does not lil»erate ammonia, it conserves, or fixes, releasing
same as the plant requires this particular food. You can readily see the superior virtues of Land
Plaster or Sulphate of Lime over Carbonate of Lime. For a practical illustration, call on the under¬
signed. Write for prices' and further Information to

V

.

E. D. BOSTICK, CAMDEN, S. C.
'*.c' '.

¦ -1,A- ,-,r
SPECIAL. DISTRIBUTING AGENT J. -

=====

Carolina Fertilizer & Contracting Co.
W. A. HUTCHINSON, Pre*. * Treu. CHARLESTON. S. C.

_ it m.:
'

...


